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Glowreeyah braimah exalted video

Exalted by Glowreeyah Braimah is the latest single from the inspirational songstress debut in March 2018. Shortly before November, it released official visual. You can watch and sing along below! Credits:Song Composition/Co-Production: Glowreeyah Braimah Video Director: Uvi Orogun Music
Production: Olaitan Dada for Natialo Productions Sentry Band(Video): The Oompah Band Styling: Glowreeyah's Wardrobe and Cheche's Signature Makeup: Honeyhands Makeover Pls don't go sharing this article .. Award-winning gospel singer Glowreeyah Braimah has released the visuals for her
widely successful single Exalted. Produced by Olaitan Dada for Natialo Productions, 'Exalted' by Glowreeyah Braimah was inspired by the wonder of the daily beautiful sunset. You can find out more about Glowreeyah's inspiration below. As I drove to a shopping mall on a Saturday night, I spontaneously
started singing , 'Oh my soul, you have to get up and see your God sublime'. A wave of ecstatic joy hit me on the spot. I parked my car and right in front of me I saw the sun setting on the horizon. I got out of my car and raised my hands out there in the parking lot. The revelation of the moment was easy
for me. This sunset showed me that although the sun set in all its glory that evening, it would certainly rise the next morning. I knew the purpose of the song at that moment. Our souls are the spark of God in us. Without the soul, our bodies are like light bulbs without electricity; like computers without
software, and even if we have moments of understatement like the sun, we have to be able to get up again and again. Our soul carries the life of God. The second line of the song says: His Spirit-Air is all we breathe. Our living souls must reflect life, vision and hearing, thinking and speaking, intelligence
and emotions, will and desire, personality and identity. When your soul is depressed, it loses its essence. His raison d'etre. His reason for life. Do not be deprived of the difficulties of this world, the biased opinions of men, the vicissitudes of life, the heartache, the depression and all sorts of wahala that
deprive you of your life, your purpose, your spark of God. Take responsibility! Befide your soul to stand up and worship. To see your faithful God as the good God who loves you, despite what your senses are telling you today. For the more we lift Up Him, the more He is magnified than the Sun, which
never sets in your horizon. Jesus forever, Jesus sublime, king of my days. Watch, download and enjoy! FREE MP3 DOWNLOAD LYRICS Intro You are exalted verseS You own the life You gave to me Your spirit air is all I breathe have my heart You think of me and You know the cost of my offering
Repeat verse by Perry Martins November 24, 2018, 7:41 am 1.3k Views Following the release of the audio of Exalted early on march march released the video of the song, which received a lot of applause from fans, colleagues and media experts. The video was filmed in the picturesque Northala Fields
and Oxford Street in England at the end of 2017. The song was inspired by an everyday event - a beautiful sunset. To Glowreeyah; As I was driving on a Saturday night, I spontaneously began to sing, 'Oh my soul, you have to get up and see your God sublime'. A wave of ecstatic joy hit me on the spot. I
parked my car and right in front of me I saw the sun setting on the horizon. I got out of my car and raised my hands there in the parking lot of the mall. The revelation of the moment was easy for me. This sunset showed me that although the sun set in all its glory that evening, it would certainly rise the next
morning. I knew the purpose of the song at that moment. Credits: Song Composition/Co-Production: Glowreeyah Braimah Video Director: Uvi Orogun Music Production: Olaitan Dada for Natialo Productions Sentry Band(Video): The Oompah Band Styling: Glowreeyah's Wardrobe and Cheche's Signature
Makeup: Honeyhands Makeover Connect with Glowreeyah Braimah: Facebook | Instagram | Twitter: @glowreeyah Trending Hot Popular by Perry Martins September 23, 2019, 4:21 PM Trending Hot by Perry Martins February 27, 2020, 9:14 AM Trending Hot Popular by chidiebere October 8, 2015, 19:18
pm Trending Hot Popular by Perry Martins 12. May 2015, 2019, 15:34 Trending Hot by Perry Martins August 23, 2018, 4:18 AM Trending Hot by Perry Martins October 1, 2018, 11:27 pm Back to Top Glowreeyah Braimah premiered the brand new Visual for Exalted, their latest single inspired by an
everyday event, a beautiful sunset. The video was filmed in the picturesque Northala Fields and Oxford Street in England at the end of 2017. According to Glowreeyah, the song was inspired by a certain moment as she watched the sun set on the horizon; As I was driving on a Saturday night, I
spontaneously began to sing, 'Oh my soul, you have to get up and see your God sublime'. A wave of ecstatic joy hit me on the spot. I parked my car and right in front of me I saw the sun setting on the horizon. I got out of my car and raised my hands out there in the parking lot of the mall. The revelation of
the moment was easy for me. This sunset showed me that although the sun set in all its glory that evening, it would certainly rise the next morning. I knew the purpose of the song at that moment. Watch the video below: Credits: Song Composition/Co-Production: Glowreeyah Braimah Video Director: Uvi
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